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properly B-iid eflectually be gone into, and that when any objeotioti 
is raised imder section S2G, the Coiirii s'Jiotild refer the yaiiies to " 
a regular suit. I  doubt, in the first place, whether a sopaxato suit 
would lie to enforce an award if the application to file it can be 
dealt with nnder soolion 526, and if it has been refused, though 
no doubt a suit being brought upon the original right the award 
may be referred to as evidence in support of that right. But 
however that may be (and it is perhaps unnooassary to express any 
opinion upon that q̂ nestion in this case), I  do not see why, if  the 
Legisl'atnre has provided a procedure under sections C25 and 526 
to enforce an award, the partits should be driven to another suit.

■Whetliei, if  an ohjeotion is xaisod upon the scoi'o that thoxe was 
no eubgiissioa to arbitration, or that there was no award at all, 
the Court would have jurisdiotion to deal with the matter, is 
a question which does not arise in this reference, and I  therefore 
refrain from expressing any opinion upon it. I  confine myself to 
the question as referred, 
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Brfm'e S ir V .  Comer Failieram, ICi., Chief Justice, Mi'. Justico Prinscp, 
Mr. Justice O'Khwahj, M r. J usUob Norris, and M'T. Justice Ghasa.

G O m iA R I  K m U R T O  (DEjBTOiB'i) v. B E O L A  K A IB U E T O ;
Airii ANoinEB (riA iH nrif),*

Begulation X I  of 1826, s. 4 {cl. 1)— A cen lim — Oacupmoy rigid—Joio 
Immre—S^ot.

A ryot wtio lias a riglit of oecnpanoy is entillocl lo the bsnofli: of 
section i ,  (clause 1) of EegulaLxon X I  of 1825,

GoUni Monee Dehia v. Dhiohundkoo Shalm (1), AUimooUah t .  
SaiieiooKaA (a), aud Bkagahai F t w a d  Sing v . Z>iw*5 B ija i  Sing - (8) 

followed.
Finlay, M uir and Qom^an /̂ V. Qopee Krisio Gossameo (di) not followed. 

The plaintifE in this case soixght to obtain, possession of IB 
i of land on the gronnd that it was an acorotion to his

3894 
I'd . 1.

♦I'ullBenoli Eeforence in ajjpoal from Appellate Decree No. U83  of 1893, 
agtottst tho decree of Ba.l)-a Dwavka Natli Mitler, 1st Sttbordinato Judge oi 
Tipperali, dated tlio 23i'd May 1893, reversing tho deereo o£ Balju Jagan  
Mohutt Sarljar, Munsif of Habinuggui', dated the I 6tli Ju ly  1890,

(]) 15 W . S ., ST. (3) 8 B. L, E „  )3  ; 16 W . B ., M .
(2) 15 W , K., 149. (4) M  W . E ., 401.



1894 wliioli/ofs he had held for more than 1 2  years. The
■ d efen d an t claimed to he in poseessioii by virtue of a settlenient
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I°™ sTo from the zemindar. I t  was admitted that the plaintiff had never 
B h oia  “  actual posBes!5ion of the accretion. The Munsif held that 

Eaieceto . the plaintif had no right by contiguous accretion and dismissed 
the suit; holding that the suit was aiot harred hy article iii, 
schedule 3 of the Bengal Tenancy Act, as ho had never hoen in 
possession of the aooreted lands. The Subordinate Judge on 
appeal reversed the Mimsif’a decision and declared the plaintifl to 
be entitled to the accrction, on tho ground that under section 4, 
clause 1 of Regulation S I  of 1825, he had the same right in tho 
accreted land as he had in MBjote touure.

The defendant appealed to the High Court, and on the case 
coming up for hearing before O’Kimealy and Rampiki, J J , ,  
the learned Judges referred to a Tull Bench the question, whether 
a ryot who has a right of occupancy is entitled to tho benefit 
of section 4, clause 1 of Regulation X I  of 1825?

The following was the referring order:—

“ This reference arises out of two analogous oases tried hy the 
Subordinate Judge of Tipperah. In both these oases the Judge in 
the Court below held that the plaintiff had been in possession of 
his Jote for more than 12 years, and therefore aopired an occu
pancy in it. I t  was admitted before him that the land in dispute 
had recently accreted to the plaintifi’g jote. The Judga held that 
the plaintiff joteclar had, under scotiou 4, clause 1 of Eogula- 
tion S I  of 1825, the same right in the accreted land which he had 
in the yofo teuure.

“ The decisions of the Court have not been uniform on this point. 
In the case of Zuheemddoen Paikar v. GampbeM (1) it was held 
that this provision of the Regulation referred only to an under- 
'tenant, intermediate between the zemindar and the ryot, and to 
lihoodkast Or other ryots, who should by the terms of the engago- 
ment possess some permanent interest in the land. In  the case of 
Fink!/, Muir and Company v. Qopee Ki'Uto Gmarnee (3) it wp« 
broadly laid down that there is no right of accretion by which'a 
ryot is entitled to claim under the law of tho country. On th-o ■

(1)4W,E. ,57.  (2) 24 W. 404.



other hand, we find in the oases of Oobind Monee D elia t .  Bino- i894 
hmwlhoo Shaha (1), AtUmooUaJi, y. Baheboollah (3), and M agahai 
P m a d  Sing t .  Durg Bijai Sing (3) that a ryot t.as l)6eia M d  Eaibueio
to hs entitled to the benefit of section 4, clause 1 of Eegula- Bhoia

t io n X Io f l8 2 5 . Kaibwio,
“ As we are unable to reooneile these decisions and liaTo some 

doubt as to the ooi’recfcness of the view taken in the first set of cases,
■we refer tie  case to a Full Bench.”

Bahn Jogendro Nath Bose for the appellant:— The case of 
ZuheerbockUen t . Campbell (4) is not applicable, as there the claimant 
was a tenant from year to year only.

The case of Finlay, Muir and Oompany v. OopceKrisio Gosaamee
(5) broadly gtatea that a ryot is not entitled to the adrantaga of 
the law, and the word “ law ” must be talcen to moan this Regula
tion. I  rely on tliia case. [riirasE]? J . T h e  word m li in that 
case is a misprint for anili.'] In  tho case ol Gohind Monee Delia 
V. Miobitndhoo S/iaha (I) the question Avhether there was an 
accretion was not decided; in Aitimoollali v. Saheboollah (3) there 
was not only a riglit of oocupaney in the jotedar, but the jote was 
his hereditary jote. In  Bhagahai Pram d Bing v. Burg B 0ai Sing 
(3) the plaintiff was more than a tenant-at-will, as will be seen 
fiom the findings of the District Judge. So far os it deals with 
a tenant-at-will, it is obiier. The ease of Oodit JRai v. Bam  
CfoUnd Si)xgh (6) is in my faYOui. The facts in Matain Doss 
Bepary t .  Soohul Bepary (7) are not given,

Babu M aihibm m d Bymli for the respondents was not called 
upon.

The opinion of the Court (Pbtiieeam, C.J.^ P kinsee,
O’E imeali, N oueis, and Ghosk, J J . )  was delivered by

PJETHTJKAM, O.tT.— The terms of Kegulatioii X I  of 1825, section 
4 (clause l)jare in onr opinion clear; the plaintiff who has an oocu- 
pancy right in njote is entitled to hold tlxe lands in dispute as an 
inoi’ement to that/ofe. W e therefore agree in the yiew ef the law

(1) 15 W , E ,  87. W  i  W. 1 . ,  S7.

m 15 W, 11., 149, (6) 2(t W. E., 401.
(8) 8 B. L, E., 73; 16 W. R., 95. (6) 3 Agra. H. 0„ 20B (Dec,. 186T).

(7) i  W . B . ,  U S ,
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1894 expresged in the cases of Qohml Monee Delia V. BinohindJm  
G-odehabi A itm oolM  v. SaheboolM (2), and BliagaMt Prasad
KiiBtTBio Sing v. Durg Eijai Sing (3). The appeal is dismissed with costs,

V.

B m ik  X, A. P.
EilBOBIO. -----------------------
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Befoi'e M r. JiiHioe Macplierson and M r, Justice Banerjee.

N IL MADHUB SARKAE (Deeenbant) v. ERO JO  NATH S IN Q H i
(FtAtNTII'F),*

Mes judisaia^Bent suii-D ecree as io amount: of tand—Jisnt p a ^ alh  fo r  
formev ycars~^Iiaie of rent payahle.

The plaintiff sued the defendant for rent of certain lands. The defen
dant ooatended that he was not liable for the entire rent, as pai't of the land 

was in tbe plaintiffs poasossion. The defendant failed to prove his eonten» 
tion, and a decree was given for the full amount claimed. Sitbseciucntly 
the plaintifE again sued the defendant in regard to the same property for 
arrears of rent for suhseqnent years at the rate claimed in the former suit. 

Thedefendant had the landmeasnred, adduced evidence, and endeavoxiredto 
raise tbe same defence as ho had in the previous suit, Ĵ Jo allegation was 
■made to the effect thal; the rent had been altered in consoqiienee o£ any* 
thing that had happened since the previous decision. The Lower Courts, 
without considering the evidence adduced by the defendant, hold that the 
defesidant could not again raise tha same contGutioii, as the quostion had 
already heen considered and determined in the previous snit, and was 
nsjiidicaia  between the parties.

Beld, that tlio previous decision did not operate as res Judioafa, and that 
the Lower CotiTts ought to Lave deteminod on the evidence adduced what 
the amount of rent in q^uestion was.

T he facts in this case were as follows:—

Tlie plaintiff was the owner m  patni and scpatni rights of an. 
eight-arma share in certain property and made separate coUeotiona,

*  Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 1003 of 1891, against the deoroe o£ 
J .  'WHtmore, Esg., District Judge of Birbhnm, dated the 10th of April 1891, 
modifying the decree of Babii Dobendra Nath JJoy, Mnnsif of Dubrajpur, 
dated the 27th of September 18D0,

(1) 15 W . S ., 8V. (2) 15 W . R „ U 9.

(3 )8 B , L .R ., 7 3 ; J 6 "W. E „  95,


